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THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF

I

THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
January 30,1965
The Regents of, the University met at 9:30A.M., on Saturday
, January 30, 1965, in the Council Room of the New Mexico union.
,
,-

Present:

Judge Howard' C.'Bratton, President
Mr. Bryan G. Johnson, Vice President
Mrs. ,Frank A" Mapel,' Secr~taryTreasurer
'Mr'. TnomasR. Roberts
Dr. ,Lawrence ."H.,
. .. Wilkinson
..
I

'Also present:

\

I

'

President TomL.Popejoy
, Dr. " Sherman' E. 'Smith, ,Dean of Students
Mr. John 'Perbvich~ Comptroller
,_
"Mrs ~ Betty'Li ttrell, Secretary to the' Secretary
Miss' Frankie McCarty, .Albuquerque Journal
Mrs. Rose Marie Walker~Albuguerque Tribune
Miss Lynne Frindell,'Lobo
Mrs. Peterf .. MGCa,nI1a
Mrs. Joe B.·Baker~ Jr.
Mrs. "WalterFisher

Also present-'for a portion of the meeting: ·Mr.' William A. Sloan, ,
University attorney; and Mr. Sicmey S. Hertzmark, of HertzmarkParnegg·Co.,'realtors, managing agents ;Eor Winrock Shopping Center.
I

* .* ** *

I

Mr. Johnson, chairman' of the Regents' Campus
Planning and Building Committee, asked Mr. Hertzmark
to summariz~ the planning of Winrock'Enterprlses'for
a medical office building at Winrock Center. Referring to his letter addressed to the Regents on January
29, 1965, Mr. Hertzmark said that the building, the
first of two and possibly three proposed structures,
would be located on Indian School Road, just east of
the Center1s north exit road, on 6.464 acres for which
appropriate zoning has been secured. He noted that
the building would have 18,000 square feet of rentable area and that rental to the University would be
based on a one-third share of net income, with a
minumum of $2,000 per year after one year from initial
occupancy. He explained that the area would have to
be removed from the base lease, with a sublease
required because of the radically different nature
of the office building operation. ,Approval of the
Regents was required at this time, ,he said, so that
leases with doctors might be completed and mortgage
financing arranged.

Medical Office
Building at
Winrock
Shopping
Center

President'POpejoy estimated that in about 20 years
the University would receive approximately $16,000
annually from the building.' Mr. Johnson expressed
himself in favor of the addition on the basis that
diversification of business will improve the entire
Winrock
, operation.

I

'

It was thereupon moved by Mr. Robert.s, seconded by
"Dr. Wilkinson, that the University through its
attorneys beauthotiied to prepare a sublease with
'Winrock in .line with the specific provisions outlined
in Mr. Hertzmark's January 29 'letter. Carried.

* ** '* '*
Addendum to
Montgomery
Ward Lease
at Winrock

Mr. Hertzmark then told .the Regents that an
'addendum to the Montgomery-Ward lease'was necessary
because of an addition to its tire shop: It was
moved by Dr. Wilkinson; seconded 'by Mrs. Mapel,
that the addendum to the lease ,be authorized by
the Regents . Carri~d.'
\

'

* * ,**-*
Resolution
to Release
Bond '
Reserves
Under Provisions of
Refunding
Procedure

Mr. Roberts explained the nece~sify of a
resolution which would authorize the Comptroller, at
the oider of the Regents, to release bond reserves
in the manner desired. President Popejoy said that
the resolution had been prepared by'Mr. Holm of '
Chapman & Cutler, the Uni ver(:?ity' s,bcmd consultants.

I

It was accmrdingly moved by Mr •. Roberts, seconded
'by Mrs • Mapel', that the following resolut.ion be -..' ,.
approve~. Carried.
\

I

_._~-----.

A RESOLUTION giving notice of the
refUnding by The Regents of the
University of New Mexico of all of
the outstanding bonds of The Regents~
" and' directing the disposition of
all funds held by banks under the
provisions of the resolutions
authorizing the outstanding bonds
"SO refunded.

I

***

I

***

***

I.

WHEREAS by resolution dated November 27~ 1964~ The
Regents of the University of New Mexico have authorized

$23~500~00

Refunding and Improvement Bonds of The Regents of the University

I

of New Mexico in part for the

p~rpose

of providing funds to refund

II"'

the following described bonds of The Regents of the University of

I

"i

I
,

I

I

I~

New Mexico:
$25~000

I

Building and Improvement

~ondsl

Series F

$1~30l,000

Building and Improvement Bonds l Series J

$1~445~000

General Building Bonds of 1948

$95,000 Recreation Center Improvement Bonds
$1,,210,000 Building,Bonds l Series of 1951
"f·

$722,,000 Building Bonds; Series 'of 1952 .
.

$865,000 Building Bonds l Series of 1955
$1,423,,000 Dormitory Bonds,' Series of 1957
$2,785,000 Student Union Bonds, Series 1957
$1 1 402,,000 Dormitory Revenue Bonds of 1962
$2 1 000,,000 Building Bonds" Series of 1953" and

$2 1 590 1 000 Building and Improvement Bonds 1 Series K

!
r

I

; and
WHEREAS said $23;500 1 000 Refunding and Improvement Bonds

I

have been sold and it is anticipated that such bonds will be
delivered to the purchasers thereof during the first part of

I,
II
f

February, 1965 and the refunding
consummated" at that ,time; and

o~

the above described bonds

I
I'.

!

I't

WHEREAS it is the present desire of The Regents of the

I·

I

I,

University of New Mexico to give notice of such refunding to all

t
1

banks which now hold any funds under the provisions of the various

I

resolutions authorizing the bonds which are to be refunded; and

!1·:

j ,

WHEREAS it is the desire of The Regents to direct the

I
l
j ,

Comptroller to advise such banks of the disposition which such

i

!

banks should make of all funds presently.being held by said banks

I

I

when such outstanding bonds shall be ·refunded and the liens

t.! '
I':,

created therefor shall have been released by such l:'efundlng, by
the investment of proceeds of the $23,500,000 Refunding and
Improvement Bonds in direct obligations of·the United States

or

America and ·the escrow of such obligations in the manner for
which provision was made in said resolution of November 27, 1964;
NOW, , ;,;,T,;,; ,HE;,; ; ,;RE=F..,;.O. -RE;.; ;., Be It Resolved by The Regents of the.

I

,:

~~

.

1. .~
I I

1'. '
f',:
"f"
I·
f

I

i

University of New Mexico as follows:

I.

I

Section 1. 'That inasmuch as the $15,773,000 outstanding
'.

I

bonds of The Regents of the University of New Mexico described at

Ie

length in the preamble to,this resoluti0l'?- have been refunded by

L':,

The Regents of the University of

N~w

Mexico pursuant to resolution

~.

I

II

.[

adopted November 27, 1964 authorizing $23,500,000 Refunding and
I

-

Improvement Bonds, the Comptroller of the University of New Mexico

I
I'

i,
i·

I'

T

r .

I,

is hereby directed to inform each and every bank which is acting
either as depository or as trustee under any of the resolutions '
authorizing such bonds of such refunding, to furnish to each ,
such bank a copy of this resolution, together with written
instructions
governing the disposition of all moneys and funds
I
held by each of said banks in all bond and interest sinking fund

i

I.I

.

I '

I
Ii'
f

I,

I

!

l-

accounts, all reserve and contingency accounts" and all other
accounts established under any of said resolutions, upon the

I.

II
I,

i ,

i

I[

,I
~-

------- -

-'----

I

... 790

I

.:

\

i·
,

I

..

\

\

delivery of such Refunding and Improvement Bonds;,

~he

deposit'in

escrow of the obligations of the United States of America in
which a portion of the proceeds ,of suph, aefqnding and Improvement

I

Bonds ,shall have been invested l and, the-release of the

I

.

\

•

.0.

.

li~ns

".

!

That upon the establishment of the escrow

.

,

account ,described in ,Section 1

I

h~reof"

simultaneously.with the

delivery of said Refunding and Improvement Bonds# providing for
- - .:'

,

.'.

.
' ~

,..-

...

the prompt payment of all requirements of principal" interest and
,

,applicable

!

,

Section 2.

"'"

redempti~n p~emiums

on the bonds so refunded# all such

t

I

I:
"lI
I

banks shalltransf.er ~ll ,funds held- under resolutions authorizing
..... .. . ........
such bonds for the account of The Regents of the University of
-~

.'

,.'

-

.'

~

-.-

;-

..,

-

I

New Mexico pursuant to such written ,instructions to such banks

[-

signed by the Comptroller on behalf of The Regents of the Universlt,

I1"I

of New Mexico.
Section~.
\

.'

-

!,

created in favor· of .said bonds so reftindecf.
,

,

That all resolutions or orders or parts

I

thereof in conflict herewith are" to the extent of such conflict"

I

hereby repealed.

I
;

J

,
----~--_.-

.....
~.'

.1
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Reserve
Account for
$23,500,000
Bond Issuei
Matching
Funds for
Medical
School
Building

It was then moved byMr . Roberts, seconded by Mrs .
Mapel, that the comptroller be directed to inform the
banks to release reserves and that a portion of 'the
reserves be transferred into a reserve account for
the $23,500,000 bond issue, the balance of-the 'reserve
to be restricted and used-as matching funds for the
new Medical School Basic Science Building. Carried.
Mr. Roberts said that federal bonds have been purchased
by the First National Bank, to be delivered on February
11, at the same time,'-the Universi ty delivers the bonds
to the purchaser.

Housing
Policy

Dean Smith said that the new housing policy, for
which he was asking Regents' approval, was the result
of intensive study by the deans of men and women and
the housing director in 'consultation with the Regents'
Committee on Student and Faculty Affairs.

I

The-revised policy~as necessitated, he said,
when it became apparent that 'we had more students
requiring housing than we had rooms available, a
smtuation which gave every promise of being chronic,
under the existing policy.
The proposed policy was presented as follows:
"Students enrolled ,in the University College,
whose homes are not in'Albuquerque, are required'to live in University residence halls unless given
permission to live elsewhere by the Dean of Men'
or Women upon authorization of their parents.
"Women enrolled in degree-granting colleges may
live off campus with parental authorization.
"Wherever they live, students are expected to
conduct themselves so as to bring no discredit,
to the University."

I

In reply to a question from Judge Bratton, ,Dean 'Smith
said that the two new dormitories would provide living
space for only this fall and possibly would not even
'be 'adequate for women students. DeanSmi th expressed
the opinion that there would be no danger of the
. -.,.,.
residence halls not being filled if off-campus housing
restrictions were relaxed, because dormitory living
,
is still the cheapest room and board for out-of-town
'students and because there is a long waiting list' of
Albuquerque girls desiring dormitory rooms.
Three townspeople -- Mrs. McCanna, Mrs. Baker,
and Mrs. Fisher -- commented on the proposed policy
and queried the effectiveness of expecting the
students to conduct themselves "so as to bring no
discredit to the University." Dean Smith noted that

I

...... ... '

....
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,,'

I

the Universi ty now enrolls some '10,' 500' students, two"-thirds
of whom come from the Albuquerque community; and said that
the university'cannot'assume responsibility fo;rthemoral
conduct of the entire student body. It was' agreed by
.
the Regents that the University's primary objective must
be to' provide an education and that thE! major responsibility
for student behavior still rests withthe·parents. President
'Popejoy called attention to the existence of a studentfacultycommitt~e which-reviews all charges made against
students. He ::'~tated that proof of charges 'must be
brought against them before they maybe disciplined
and that-the student is 'given opportunity to present
his·case.
>

It was moved by Dr. Wilkinson, seconded by Mr.
"Joh;nson,that the new housing policy be approved. .Ca.rried .

.**.*.**
Mr. Roberts reported that President 'Popejoy and'
the Regents (and representatives 'of the other state
institutions of' higher learning) pad been invited to
meet 'with the Board of' Educat'i'onal' Finance on' February
6 to discuss the gen~ral issues involv~d in the
distribution of the' $8, 000, 000 stcrt'e bond money. He
said that with this in mind ~he Regents' Budget and
Finance Committee had met with'admidistrative officers
to' review buildlitng presently under construction'and
capital needs projected for the next ten years. 'In
view of enroll~ent projection$ wh~ch anticipate an
increase of 14.7 per cent next: year 'and 47 per cent
in the next three years, he said that the University
would need an' addi tional $18, 500, 000 for instruction'al
buildings by 1975. He pointed out that· one of' the' ,
limiting 'factors at present is a state law which ,
prevents the use of student fees for instructional
buildings without specific legislative consent, and
it was suggested that the state institutions might
work together in an effort·to have 'this l~w rescinded~

Judge Bratton calle'dfor continuing consultation'
between the state institutions. and the BEF so that the
latter might discharge its 'responsibilities more
effectively. He said that during the ensuing week
the University would organize its presentation to
the BEF on 'February 6th. At this time, he said,'
the BEF would be advised as to the Regents' attitude
as expressed in the resolution approved at the meeting of January 13.

I

Dean Smith ,told the Regents that he had been
'assured by Mr. William Gilbert, chairman of the BEF,
that the Board had instructed its staff to make

BEF Meeting
on February
6th with
'Presidents
and Regents

provis;urm for the University's heavy graduate
expense;' al'so that the Soard would cease to take
cred'i t, for gift's and federal grants (by reducing
appropricit'ions accordingly) in areas "that involve
univ~~~ity inc~ntive~U
-

Publlc
Service
Company·
Easement

I..

~..

I

• •

Mr •. Perovich told the Regents that the Public

Servlcecomp~nyhad requested aheasement, for a

line extension to furnish electrical power to theKennedy Tomasito Elementary School,' located in'
tracts 20 and 23 of Coronado Village Addition.
The legal description is as follows:
\

.. uAn '~asement five (5) feet in width, being
the west five (5l feet of, Tract 20. ,An
easement ten (10) feet in width, being
five (5) feet on each side of the following
described cent~rline, beginning for a tie
on the South boundary
line of Tract 23, said
Q
point beingN. 63 51'W., 387.51 feet, from
the Southeast Corner of Tract 23, running
thence N. 26°08 1 E., 135 feet to the South
boundary linelof Tract 23. ,,\
i t was moved by Mrs·.Mapel~ seconded by Mr .. Johnson,
that the easement be granted. Carried.

I

* ,* * **
Deletion of
Property
from
Equipment
Inv~ntory

Mr~ Perovich presented a list ~f property and
equipment items tobe,delet'ed trom university
inventory with' an explanation that it wai necessary
to have the approval of the Regents before this
deletion could be made.

It was moved by Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mrs. Mapel,
that "the i terns ,set forth in the list submitted by Mr.
Perovicp be ,qeleted from inventory. Carried.

Faculty
Contracts

Additional faculty and administrative contracts
and resignations were presented to the Regents as
follows:
\
,

I

To:

I

The Regents of the University of

From;

Netv

Tom L. POpsjoYn President

ReCOMmendation: ~t the Regen~s
and resignations listed bel~:
10

Mexico

~pprove

the contracts

CONTRACTS

in

Instr~ctoz

Cushin90 Alics

Ped1~tricso

SSHest.er I I
La tini ~ ~·U.ldred' .

Lect1l12CSr in Dell1lt.~l Hygiene &nQl
Dent@l Assisting, ~rtQti~o
SSlmill!!steJr XX

Rossnblum o

InstJru~tor. in N~si.W3o
~emeste1C I I .
\

Est~lle

Ruland u James H. .

\

I

100 .. 00

.,

Lect~er 1n.Bus1DSSS Admini~~
tr~onp

P~Jrt~fc~e, .S'~me~t~~.

XI

I

I

Rutkm~sk1Q

Wal~eK

Xnstt\llc'tor

,1nAr\t.Ed~~~~i9~f1

P.&rt=tims o Semest.er II

None

in Dent~l ~ie~eo
Semester XX

Lect~rer

~Jrt.-ttme.
.
".2

I

L~~~~~r . in' '~~o ~rt~~'~~ ;..
~el'!i.ilast.~¥:

IJ!;. ....

_ .' .. ..

,.

J

XlffiSU\llc{tox·in· lDeX'llt.lnl Ass1s1:iiilgn
~tt=t~o

SemssteE XI

Gllli't o Se.I!Bllsster 11 0

01l'lle-1lmlf

T~

Educ~fcional. '~md

tive ·Servic0s
..

•

• •,;. • _

,...,

4

q

AdmiJird.stra=
1~6S=~$

·NUclea~ Engin@e~1n9o Semester

XI

I

Ax't q Be.ester 11 0 One-hillf'·
Time

500 .. 00

(>

•

795
BU~Sp Administr~tionn

Semester IX
Wong 0 Eddie F

Bro~~ingo

I

0

Richard 0 Graduate Assistmnt in

Mechmn1c~1

Engineer1ngq

effectivs Janu&xy 31 0 19650
Nawak o Stanleyo

GK~duate Assis~~nt

in Biology 0 effective Jan@mry 310

19650

Sed1ock o W111i~ma Grgd~~e Ass1Bta~t in
effect.ive 11anuary 31 1965

Mec~nical

Engineaxing a

0

~~~rt" Ro

Daleo

Associ~te ~ofesso;

of Lsw

q

effective June 30 0

Upon 'recommendation by president-Popejoy, it was
moved by Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mrs. Mapel, that the above
contracts and resignations be approved.
Carried.
It was
noted by the President that Mrs. Rosenblum will not be working under her husband1s supervision. This, he said, is the
restrictive factor in the University's policy regarding the
employment of husband and wife. .

* * * **
Next
.Meeting

1~65o

I

Although it was agreed that an earlier meeting might
possibly be needed, it was decided in any event to schedule
a meeting tentatively for the second Monday in March, this
being the annual organization meeting called for by state law.

** ***
The meeting adjourned at 11:30 A.M •
.APPROVED:

President
ATTEST:·

I

